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UNB BOXERS WIN MARITIME TITLE THE j
Score 3 KO’s Acadia, St. F. X. 'Bowling Playoff Dathousie Wins

Win Intercollegiate
» «

■ VOL. 67 No. 26

Badminton MeetThe Intramural Bowling Cham
pionship finals were scheduled for 
last night between the Fall seiies 

Acadia University seized a strong ' champions, the Geologists and the 
hold on the Maritime Itercollegiate Spring champions, the Faculty. 
Hockey championship over the week
end, defeating Saint Dunstan s 14-8. The year’s title goes to Faculty 
The return game will be in Charlotte- | after their win over Geologists last 
town tonight.

St. Francis 
cagers won
legiate Basketball title Saturday night -
when thev held down a Mount Alii- j G . „ i _ • h _ _

rally "to lose 62-60, winning the ; OpQYlSCYlOCS
round 103-88. I ~ • 111

Propher was stai witii ‘11 points. S/'V /hhl
Whalen and Eastman made 13 for ll/t/tUJ

their teams.
to hold ill is title outside UNB

Hudson named 
The best boxer

I BNB T»

MEN’S DOUBLES 
GO TO UNB

Army Legere’s Varsity , Boxing 
Team made a big impression upon 
Halifax fans as well as the opposing 
teams as thy carried of the Maritime 
Intercollegiate Championship there 
Saturday night. The UNB squad 
made 14 points, with last year’s 
champs, St. F. X., trailing with 8 in 
the biggest meet to date.

No UNB boxer went down once as 
the Red and Black out-shone the 
competiton with superior skill, con
ditioning and sportsmanship.

Boyd Hudson, UNB Flyweight en
try, was awarded the trophy for the 
meet’s best boxer after knocking out 
McDonald of St. F. X. in 50 seconds 
in his only bout.

Knock-outs by Skovmand and Gra
ham gave UNB three of the four in 
the meet.

Event Results:
Flyweight—Boyd Hudson, UNB 

on a knockout over McDonald

PRESS - TIME BULLETIN

BASKETBALL
PLAYOFFS

eaveriDalhousie University easily cap
tured the first Maritime Intercolle
giate Badminton Championship Fri
day, scoring 21 points to UNB’s 17. 
The Halifax team took the lead in all

:
night.

Xavier University 
the Maritime Intel coi-

Geologists F acuity
1462 f.1417

events but meas doubles, which UNB- 
Mount Allison made 4 points

Monday night the semi-final con
solation game was played, and the 
Soph and Junior Electricals, led by 

• • Lockhart with 10 points, edged a 
-By The Chief, fighting' U-Y Club five, 49-7 to* 

Amby Legere is justly proud of qualify for the finals against Senior
Civils. i

son won.
and the two-man Nova Scotia Tech.
team also made 4.

Dalhousie will be first holder of 
the G. E. Leslie Trophy emblematic 
of this title.

In individual competition, run off 
Saturday, Dalhousie again carried off 
all titles except men’s doubles which- 
went to UNB represented by Miller 
and Rouse.

Representing UNB were:-Faitb 
Baxter, Betty Holder, Doug Rouse, 
Hartley Miller.

St. F. X. is the first
i

team 
since 1938. his Varsity Boxing Team’s perform

ance in Halifax. With two local teams jn t]ie first of the Championshtp 
. ,. c entered, the spectators seemed all tor senes Monday, the Chemists scored

UNB knocked out Callaghan, N. S. jjNB by the arrival of the finals.
Tech and outpointed Furlong of Dal-

» V. i’-l

mUi
a 22-18 win over Junior Civils who 

j The Red and Black squad recerv- pusjle<j them all the way, but couldn’t 
housie to win. ed many compliments on their con- get enough of their shots through

Welterweight—Stan Jobb won cte- ji^oning, sportsmanship and 
cision over Carrigan, St. F. X., An- appearance. (They even shined their 
drews of Mt. A. and Carr of Dal- sBoes Before going into the ring), 
housie to win for UNB.

Light - Heavyweight—Hal Skov-

Isnappy the hoop.

Ron Haines led tire Chemists at
tack making 10 points. Bill Donald 
starred for the losers, scoring 7.

Chemists:—Cooke 2, Tarlton 4, 
Crofoot 4 Haines 19, Kierstead 2, 
Fainer, Adelson, Lipshetz, Meltzer.

Jr. Civils:—G Smith 2, Corey 5, R. 
Smith 4, Boby, Spinney, Clarkson. 
Mempster, Leighton.

T \)mmwon 
of Sf. F. X

Bantamweight—Fleming of N, S.
Tech. (No UNB entry).

Featherweight—Won by St. F. X., 
Clint Hayward, UNB, outpointed by 
Kent of Dalhousie.

Lightweight—Gillis," St. F. X., out
pointed Keith Fletcher, UNB.

Middleweight-Dick Gorham of

PRESS - TIME BULLETIN
Junior Civils evened the series 

when they defeated Chemists in the 
second Playoff game of the Intra
mural Basketball League Finals last 
night.

The Dalhousie Badminton Team 
mand, UNB, outpointed Bardswich of wbîcb captured the Maritime meet. 
N. S. Tech and K.O. ed Kearney, St. here reflected the tennis and bad- 
F. X., former Maritime Heavyweight m;nton mhided-ness cf the Halifax

0UWATV UP
district. Jim Strickland and Doug 

Heavyweight—Doug Timms, lost a pousc arranged the successful meet, 
split decision to Cruikshanhs of Dal. I « « *

j The annual Amateur Athletic As—
’ sociation banquet will be held April 

15. It 'is the occasion of presentation 
of awards to athletes and all those 
listed are invited (free). Incidentally, 
they had better sign the list on the 
Arts Building bulletin board if they 
will be attending.

Champion.

Fram Ar 
In Low

J.C. -38 Ch. -22.

Short &theTall
:,the"TkLettg6 Many a SLOBBOVUTED PR

[SASS AGENCY. SASKOV. 1 
-Grittings und solutions, fall 
zuntsl In kipping with our 
"All the news that! fits, we 
ll’m tailing you that all d 
jthat fits today iss good! T! 
Dation iss at hand! Biffore s 
[again, contiy of Canada wi 
[turmoil thoss paving way 
[agents to take over contr 
lour govemmint, the dirty da> 
Biev nawther twalve miliy 
■slaves at that back und call.
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Eastern Canadian Senior Basket
ball finals will be held in Sackville 
or Saint John this ppring, depending 

on the winner of the present 
Maritime senes, according to the 
daily press

FX
as the Army 

song goes
Success Story
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Or just about every 
man-jack of you ...

Veterans, pea- 
green freshmen 
and all, will appre- 

; r LA ciate the colorfulai »f
ù Arrow shirts, ties

started in a

I t? | Bank Book
o»

In this con try today, iss 
lo be laft winger. That iss \ 
write this despatch my life 
in grave danger. Things a 
so toff that anyone who iss 1; 
fed iss looked upon with mo 
Fhun. South of the border, 
print committees are invi 
pnto the "activities or laft fi

and handkerchiefs. i

iz Zz z
. - mm iii

Shirts—-famous Arrow collar (neatest-fitter extant) 
SANFORIZED labelled—guaranteed never 
to shrink out of fit.

Ties — handsome - knotting, wrinkle - repulsing. 
And what patterns !

Handkerchiefs—color-n.ate with Arrow shirts and 
ties — like quotes

Who sells 'em? Your nearest Arrow dealer!

si
iliil!

There will be a full 
meeting of the Bruns- 
next Monday night, Apr 
7:45 somewhere in thr 
Building. Would the m< 
of the Managing Board 
be there by 7:20 to » 
Business Manager for 
year.

UTHE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA
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■on a "quote”.

ui ; FREDERICTON BRANCH - G. A. Owe»-, Manager This is no* an April !
VERNON MULI

Editor-ir
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